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Will Go to Vladivostok

WAJ.OIM. WriklAM .0AVM
Mujor-denom- l William H. (Irnves

Ill (iiiiunniid the Amerlrnn Kxpodl- -

tlonmy fofe to guard tlio Hussion
supplies at Vladivostok and

with Hie Ctecho-Hlovn- k forces,

IPLANE 51
BEST FOR Fill

MlML
'

heaTTI.r. Aus. at Viihl.imnr
,1

8t.fsi.Mon. the Arctic explorer. Is

convinced that Airplanes, Instead of
sleds, should be used to explore the
Atctlo wastes, says Frank Murphy,
an Alaska rallroid man who baa ar--

rived here from Port Yukon where
he talked with the explorer. i

Altho Stefanssoa hopes to go back
to the Artie some time, possibly with
srplsnes, he has made no plana for
future explanations. Mr. Murphy as- -

serted. The explorer plans to spend
the coming winter In Canida and the
United States.

After being over five yeara In the
fsr north. Btofansson will reach Vie- -
.,i,. ii .. .,., nm. in Nntmhr.
Mr Murnliv astd.

A cnldegram recently rocolved here
v from tl e north stated that Btefnns

son expected to reach New York Oct-

ober 6.

WILL i'LLMNK THE K1IHUKH

Jurenlto furniture, doll coti, Kid
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obliged to relief or
during the night. When the

kidneys clog you help them
I' sh off urinous or
you'll be a person shortly.
At you a misery In the

region, suffer from back-"ti- e,

dlsilnesi, stom-c- h

tongue coated
rheumatic twinges when

weather Is

meat, of vaster;
lo get from four

ounces of Jad, Salts; table-poonf- ul

in a- - glass of water' before
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ACCORUIXU TO ORDER

31 A Oinndluti
officer, wounded unrly In tlio war,

to HI, Lodge, ono
nf (ho American lied Onus orthutod
lc IiihiI(iiIh In London, to hln
loft n mi miutn Tin,' elbow liuil
been shuttered, Tho.ufflior wjih glv-o- n

n choice of h wouk, mov-iilil- n

or a strong onn,
Wllluint tlio Ciinudlnn

tlio stiff, elbow, mid astonished
tlio surgeons hy asking tlio arm
do imido perfectly straight ho ho
ciiiild use n hunting iiinl ii Mi

lliard nut. "

Anotlinr Cunidluii officer Insisted
mi hnvlng lil smashed log ho ruliullt

jtlint Iio could rctitlnuo lo n
hiiti'o. It ti'inlrcd muiitlm nr ortho-
pedic trontincnt, but when tlio put-lo-

flniilly.left tlio hnspltnl to return
to IiIm iiiiu'Ii In WoHtorn Cuiudn, ho
wiih ready for tlio Muddle.

TIii'imi ra en Itlimtrito not only tlio
spoclnl wolk of nn hospl-tnl- ,

but closely tho surgeons
rcnsult tho wishes of their pntlontK.

E
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IMTTSIIUIinil, Bopt. 2. John
Rlngltng, circus owner, lias determ-
ined to pruposo to tho Allied govern-
ments t African elephants . bo

jtnniod In the reconstruction
of France after tho war.

llecnuso gun shell flro lit tho
rnU m .,ntt,lhor,n, muIoH

,, uy tho of thousands,
Mr. Rlngllng Kdmond l.uplea, of
tho University of Louvnln, llolglum,
met In conference tho other

discussed plans for tha
heretofore African elephant In

structlon work In Kuropo.
The men agreed the of

horses and mules could not bo ro--

placed for many nnd, since AN

elephants mny bo found In vast
numbors nnd bo tnmod easily,
felt positive tho Allies would as- -

!t In tho shipment of tho big beasts,
"One elephant do the of

86 horaos." Mr. Luplea, has
cbargo of tho llolgton government's
huslnoss In tho Congo. "Kuropo

and there
bo no horses. We arc uilpg tho Af-

rican elephant In carrying tlnilmr
tho foro-it- . In plotting und In ull

kinds of work. Ilu curries anil
lioutns and Rlrdom for tho con-

struction of build. lis." ' '

i hi. .i iiik l"l .will, cell ulono oi

on) Iiik .'.nium- - Sunup- - nnd hb.
urn for wiiliM'lf mid mill immir)'
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genet utloiis to cloan cloggod kidneys'

mid Hlinuliito them to normul activ-

ity, ulso to neutralise the adds In

initio, so It no longer Is a source of

lnltutlpn, thus ending bladder weak-- i
em. .

Mud Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In- -

jiise; makej n dollghtful effervescent'
llthln water drink which everyone

should tafco now nnd then to keep'

tl o kidneys clean nnd active. Drug- -

lists hete say thby sell lots of Jad
Bulls to folks who bolleve In over-- (

coming kldnoy trounio wuue n ia

only a trouble. Adr.

THE-BVENXN- O

SUNDIY USE OF

TSNFJST
PROHIBtTED

WAfllllNUTON. Bent. I. Tile
Dulled Htntcs funl udmlnlitratlan hai
liiitinod tlio mo of pleasure aulomo- -
hl'i.. motorcycle and mofjr boats'
eaflt of tho Mississippi river on Sua- -

day, to pormlt replenishment of din- -

Inlshod gasoline atoree. It will re--

main In effect until 'stocks are built
up.

fuol officials Kay the shortage of
ppKulInn 1 not sorlotis but' that de-'o- r

innnils for ovorseas shipments and of
for domestlr uso are now at their
highest point and some precaution- -

nry monsuro must bo tnken to assure
ii continuous flow for war purposes.!

Tractors, and motor trucka engag
ed In the actual transportation of
freight are oxemptod, also physlcans
iiutoin chiles, 'ambulances, fire and
police patrols and machines used for
repair work 'by public utilities.

Persons living In rural districts
whom other transportation Is not
available may use automobiles.

In Issuing the order fuel official
refrained from making It mandatory
which would Invoke the penalties of
the tavcr bill for violation, but rath-
er appealed to the patriotism of the
people to soo that the order waa
obeyed.

If desired results are not obtained
thru voluntary submission, the gaso-

line curtailment plan will be backed
by a flat official order. Fuel offici-

als cald they counted on the patriot-
ism of the people ofythe country, to
savo the desired amount of gasoline.

Introtigntc the new lSitTllfe pol-

icies of the Travelers. They give
maximum of Insurance at 'sntahM
rust. Hee Chllcotef MS Mate St. tf

MiCormlrk binder, at
uiir prt r. Other Imptommta. Par.
iirr'a WnrrfmiMe) Co.

llu a lot In MUla Addition.
are very lowland terms easy. WUI
take our Liberty Bonds. Sea CfcJI--
rote.

UY A THRIFT STAMF TODAY

BILL

Have you ever spent vacation la
Ndvn. SeotUT If not,yo hava n
rare treat ya to awre. It la Vaan-'Jo- a

Land par sMaTkmH Ne matter

ClltheWlL. A
DaUgatfal Wk-tfaata- ra eamps,

One the best knewn is

mw mm m aeresi
mua wswsa-.wsa- if. m-jy--g-
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wsaraiog aaaOy tresst
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SUCCESS IN ENGLAND

LONDON, Sept. I. Ice Cream,
made without milk, cream or sugar
te comply with government regula-
tions, dm been all the rage thla sum-'w- ar

at the soda fountains of London.
The recipe wai received by an Ameri-

can, Charlea H. Boeglln, of New York
nil anna a Mar tha Rrltlah' nvarn- -

man tirntillillad aarlv Ihla vaar tha
.. milk nmAuntt nr anaar in tha

manufacture of lee cream.
tr.r.'a tha tha mnok irn rraam
,,,.,. W ,a,0n of the Ice, two

pounds of glucose or four poundi of
honey. If honey-l- a used It should be,

belled doWn In a quart of water, and
Ibor. being poured into the freexerthBnwr;uh ft montrchy. The

CkoVA OFFERS A FULL OF VACATION piUGflB

ihould be allowed to cool for three
four minutes. Trcn add the white
one mi and any flavor desired,

and freeae. rresh fruit adds consld- -

erably to the flavor of the Ice which
really tastes like Ice cream.

n London, where even In summer
eggs nave been worm aoout ten
centa each, the Ice manufacturers
use the powdered egg albumen In- -

stead of eggs.
i

HOW THEY SHOULD

BE PRONOUNCED'
I

Atone ala.
Otoe was.
Amiens Amee-o- n.

Sotssoas Swas-on- .

Bellaau Bellow.
Chateau Thierry Shah-toe-tesr- y.

Onrcei Oork.
Yprea Eep'r.
Betnvato Bovay.
Betkune Baytan.
Briar Bra.
Chaulnea Bkoae.
Crotolllea Krawall. -- '

.

Flsmea Feems.
ls

Fresnean-Woevr- e

Haumoat Ohman.
h.

Llguy Leenee.
Marcolag Markwahn.
Maabege Mobaah.

" Mnlers Maytyr.
Neale Nail.
Neullly Nayee.
Nlsnea Neea.
Noyona Nwy-o- a.

Plarrefonda Peeayron.
Poitiers Fwahteeay.

l'wan tab moo
son.

Htofac c5&L
the Club House or. with a Mlc-M-

Indian guide, forays may be made
lata tha surrounding wilderness for
KssWswakaogee to on ts.aag of tat

haa BnAaa.huntlns and trout--
IS ww". "T" " X
Jttcr?i.Ma?r..w'Y?rJ

His. tropniee oi ,hw cnue u
wad ti Kedgeaaakoogee.' and mat

aaam t'h. land of IU larigtn. i
to

mmmmlBmmnmnK mmnmnM ammW mW laAAaBaaBhAa

laahg ag wn a) am the

En
NEW YORK, Aug. 31. To iflme

of the members of tho German relch

i,u D,ace hM bocome more lraDorl- -

ant than victory of the military class
th" battle field. This 'MlnUdfn

"' ino Cman parliament by Dr. Cohn, an In

dependent Socialist that he "bad ra- -

speaker was discussing the army
budget.

The Socialist declared that It seem'.. , ,,,, ,.. lhm worid w- -r wu
cominK t0 b regarded as a "family
affair of the A re--

'cent rep0rt had announced, he aald,

thnt -- willlam had atUcked
William haa not attacked," Dr.

Conn continued; "but thousands of
'soldiers were forced to attack while
William waa 40 to 10 kilometers be

hind the front.
prisoners of war are

,Mlw , inan.lfuMl oatrlotle Inanu.vvv w .- -- m

structlon, the main topics ot waica
merlU tha Qarman Imperial house."

e '

BOARD OF EQUALIXATION

Notice la hereby given that tha
Board of Equalisation for Klamath
County will be In aeaelon at tha
County court house beginning Hol

iday September 9. All protasis
against assessments must .be Med
with tho Board within six days from
tba first day of tha session. M-1- 0t

Quart re-Br- Katr-bra- b.

Recrol Rohwah.
Routes Roolay.
Rolsel Rwatsel.
Roubalx Roobay.
Role Rwah.
Saint Die
Saint Quentln Ban Kantaa.
Senile Ban'Lees.
Soleamaa Bolalm.
Thlaucoart Teeo-koo- r.

Thlelt Teelth. ,
Tongraa Toagr..
Toarcong Toor kwaa.
Versailles Versey.
Artols Artwa.
Voegee Vosk.
Year EEar.
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mere euphonious nnmo of ta
Resette: these and many more awi:
visitors who delight In explonmr
places where history, has been nw'o.

Halifax la In .Itself well worth a
trip to Nova Scotia. Aside from
eight seaing In the cto which In

c& vMfca; tat work of
stnKUon. vlsftlng,All Saint Cath--dr- al

which when finished will be tl
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REICHSTJkS

SCOTIA

Hoheniollerna."

Homecoming

Sandeeay.

architecturally,

t.!i4r
AWBaS

Good fowr room tmaaalow sear
BvMat4 wUh bath,4 large llvlag
room, fire place, Uwb and bit lot.
Excellent location. Price fMSO.OO
ob easy terms... See Chllcotf" S08

The purpose or the National War
SuvIwm committee Is to create an
army of Haters who will, by saving, re
lease labor and materials for the use
(f the government In the war, and whr
will lend their savings to the govern
ment to prosecute the war,

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that on
August 10, 1918, the undersigned, by
order of the County Court of Klam-
ath County, Oregon, was duly ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate
of, Ella J. Stewart, deceased, and all
porsons hvlng claims against said es-

tate are required to present same,
properly verified, to said administra-
trix at the law offices of R. C. Oroea-bec- k,

Klamath Falls, Oregon, within
six months from the data of this
notice. HAKI IS. MIBWAUI,
Administratrix of the Estate of Ella
J. Stewart, Deceaaed.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that tha un

dersigned has filed In the County
Court ot the Bute of Oregon, for
Klamath County, the nnai aeconnt
of his administration of tho estate
of Dllla L. Wenner, deceaaed, and
that aald court haa fixed September
18. 1918. at 8:30 o'clock p. m., aa
tha time and the court room of aald
Court aa the place for the hoarlag of
objections, If any, to aald final ac-
count, .and for the settlement there
of. J. H. WENNER,
Administrator of the Estate of Dllla

L. Wenner. Deceased.

SUMMONS
Ne. ! Canity

In tho Circuit Court of the State
yf Oregon, for Klamath County

SylvU White. Plaintiff, vs. fetch-- !

ard White. Defendant
To Richard White. Defendant

s'bnve named:
In the name of the Btatexof Ore-

eon: Yon are hereby required to
appear and answsr to the eomplalat
filed against yon la the above

ault oa or before the fta day
of September, 1919, that aefaf the
last day of tha time prescribed la the
order of publlcatloa of this mm-moa- s.

and If you fall so to appear,
Plead, answer, demur or otherwise
move, for want thereof plaintiff will
apply to tho court for the relief
prayed for la hie complaint, to-w- lt

For n decree dissolving the bonds,
of matrimony new existing between
the plaintiff and. defesdaat, apea the
grouda of habitual drunkenness,
contracted after aald marriage, aad
continuing for more than ono year
Immediately preceding tha filing of
the bill of complaint herein, nnd for
the custody of their minor child,
Gerald White. j

This summons Is served upon you,
the ssld defendant, by publication
thereof Id the Evening Herald, a
public newspaper ot general circula-
tion, printed and published at Kla-

math Falls, Klamath county, Oregon,
once a week, for six consecutive
weeks, (seven Insertions), the first
publication being made oa July Itnd,
1918, and the last publication Sep-

tember lad, 1918, by Order, of tho
Honorable D. V. Kuykeadall, Judge
of the Circuit Court ot Klamath
County, Oregon! which aald order
waa made, entered, dated aad filed
la thla anlt July 10th, 1911.

' RENKER ft KANT,
Attorneys for Plalntlffe.

Whose office aad poet office ad-

dress Is Klamath Falls, Oregon.
8M,B.fl-19-I- - -

Bale of Ttanber Klamath Indian
Reservation, Northern Bering Creek
Unit. Sealed, bids, marked outside
"Bid, Nortnera (spring croon ubt
bar." and addressed to the SuDsrln- -
tendaat ot tha Klamath Indian School
Klamath Agency, Oregon, will be re-
ceived' until twelve o'clock noon.
'Pacific Time,. Tuesday. October 1.
1918, for the aurehase of. timber up
on about 8doq acres witaia towb-shl- p

34 South, Range 7 Bast. The
sale embraces approximately twenty-fiv- e

million feet ot yellow plan aad
one million feet of white fir. The
euttlng of white fir will be 'optional
with tho purchaser. Each bid must
state for each species the amount per
thousand feot Scrlbner decimal LC.
Ion acale thut will be paid for all
timber cut during the first two years
of the contract period. Prices for the
last two yeara of the contrac period
are tonre to be fixed by the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, and are not
to exceed, however, an Increase of
fifty cents per M. feet board measure
for each species. No bid of less than
three dollars d fifty cents per M.
feet for yellow pine and fifty' cents
for whlto fir during the first period
will be considered. Each bid must
be submlttod In duplicate and bo ac-
companied by a certified check oa a
solvent nutlonal bunk in fuvor of the
Superintendent of the Klamath n

School In the amount of 85.000.
The depusft will be returned It tho
ma is rejeciea uui reiainou ir ine wu
Is acceptod, and tho raqulred contract
und bond are not executed and pre-
sented for upprovnl within sixty days
from such acceptance. Tho 'right to
reject any and all btda Is reserved.
For copies or tue um auu contract
forms and for other Information

should be made to the In
dian Superlatedeat, Klamath Agency,
uregon. , wasuiagion, u. v., Aug. i.
1918. Cato Bells, Commissioner ot
Indian Affairs.
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Quality Drugs
Isn't eronnmy and M't

wir liny anything hat tha

best drugs.

We have gained the cosrfl.

depce our rusfomera hy art-lin- g

drags the highest aal-It- y

only. Yon caaaot hwf nay

other kind here, and yea

alwaya aafe and

nothing b--h the best

sold this store.

UMtfftWMiim
A ""vurstraar JUL

American hoys eying for, thatr
country. Surety yen eaa save'fer
I'uy War Saving Stamps.

LAIKHt' STOCK 09

NewWoeleas
Select Ymt New

FISsN0W
Fk asm ttaajhaet Grade

WorirmajMhip

ChasJ.Gzek
MERCHANT TAILOR

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ovawiBaaaMaBajajaBa

HENRY
Phyaietaai

All Chronic Diseases
Office White 8Mdg,

JOHN CLKOHORJI

Cesusty ttsirveyer
OtvEl

KATHEMNE tCHLEET
Plgralrasji aad

lahi PaMa taamaa AMaaaaalaaaaHay
Offlee'Wso

CITY AND COUNTY ABSTRAOT
COMPANY
BIT Mala

Insurance Loane and Ahetracta,
Re.il Estate Loane per

cent

DR. EARL WISRCARVRR

White Side. Meat, 9M

Dentlatry and Oral lurgary

DR R. QODDARD
Osteopathic Physician Burgee

Suite Temple
(over Store)

I'lioueaai Rea. l,lioae,,tR
(Tha only Osteopathic Physi-

cian, and' Burgeon Klamath
Falls

WOO D
ORDIR.A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF

QREgNtVAB
Now, and have them dry ana
dsr cover sarly the' fall.'

We also handle Bedy. Urn
and Black Weed, Ceal and; Fuel

V
Klaaaatk Fvi4 .Coai'MMf
IMsilswaeiMaf
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